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Riding the wave of the future
According to Dr. Samlaska, the Ulthera™ System is “one of the most remarkable aesthetic treatments available.” 
Recently approved by the FDA, it uses ultrasound versus injections, lasers, radiofrequency or light to tighten and 
lift the skin. Safe, with a well-respected presence among the medical community, Ultherapy™ has no boundaries 
when it comes to skin type. Translation? “Almost everyone is a candidate,” he says. “Even those with very fair or 
very dark skin have no increased risk for burns or post-inflammatory changes to skin color. This device actually 
lets us see below the skin surface while we treat, targeting the deep fascial, dermal and muscular layers. For 
the first time we can induce contraction in these deeper facial layers that used to be accessible only through 
surgery,” says Dr. Samlaska, who along with Judy Hynds, Director of Aesthetic Treatments, has successfully 
used Ultherapy for the full face and neck. “We are very pleased with the results of this technology. My patients 
are happy, too, and that’s what matters most,” he says.

To learn more about the practice visit  
AcadDerm.com

location
Las Vegas, Nevada

contact
702.837.8988

medical degree
University of Minnesota Medical School
 

�“you�can�age�gracefully,�or�you�
����������can�age�looking�fantastic”

DoUblE boARD cERTiFiED in DERMATology AnD inTERnAl MEDicinE, DR. cURT SAMlASkA HAS HAD A liFElong lovE 

AFFAiR WiTH RESEARcH AnD MEDicinE. HiS bAckgRoUnD inclUDES 14 yEARS AT TERTiARy cARE MiliTARy HoSpiTAlS—

giving HiM ExpoSURE To An incREDiblE AnD coMplEx pATiEnT bASE. HE HAS AUTHoRED ovER 65 pUblicATionS AnD 

TExTbook cHApTERS AnD inSTRUcTED DERMATology RESiDEnTS AT WAlTER REED ARMy MEDicAl cEnTER. ToDAy 

HE MAnAgES A bUSy coSMETic pRAcTicE AlongSiDE A WEll RESpEcTED MEDicAl DERMATology cEnTER WHERE 

HiS STATED goAl iS To cURTAil THE Aging pRocESS. “coSMETic inTERvEnTion iS TRicky. My Job iS To DETERMinE 

iF THE TREATMEnT iS TRUly EFFEcTivE AnD Will WiTHSTAnD THE TEST oF TiME. blEnDing THE ART AnD SciEncE oF 

DERMATology iS An ExciTing pART oF My SpEciAlTy.”

Dr. Curt Samlaska 
Academic Dermatology of Nevada
las vegas, nevada 

b e f o R e A f t e R

c a s e  s t u d y

finDing WhAt is UniqUe 
believing beauty is possible at any and every age, Dr. Samlaska 
feels age is in the eye of the beholder and that you’re only as old 
as you feel. He therefore performed Ultherapy on this 65-year-
old gentleman’s face and neck to help him feel more youthful 
and self-assured again. “Aesthetic dermatology isn’t only for 
women. Many men are interested in making the most of their 
looks—relying on treatments like energy-based skin tightening 
for improved facial definition.”

a b o u t  d r .  s a m l a s k a

m e e t  t h e  e x p e r t

Dr. Curt Samlaska 
American Board of Dermatology
American Board of Internal Medicine

seRvices offeReD

Ultherapy
Thermage®

FotoFacial®

Mohs Reconstructive Surgery
Sclerotherapy
botox®

chemical peels
Microdermabrasion
Juvéderm®

Sculptra® Aesthetic
Restylane®

Facials
permanent Makeup
Eyebrow and lash Tinting

WhAt is yoUR fAvoRite pARt of yoUR job? 
My double board certifications give me a unique perspective, 
helping me counter age-related concerns with proven  
treatments. Don’t forget that many skin conditions can have  
a dramatic impact. Unless you treat the medical cause,  
cosmetic intervention is going to have limited results.

WhAt is UniqUe AboUt yoUR tReAtment style? 
i study treatments before taking their claims at face value. 
i would rather bring someone back than overdo a procedure.

a d v er t i s ement

Also pictured: Judy Hynds, Director of Aesthetic Treatments

*After photo is shown here three days after treatment.


